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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The Virginia Early Hearing Detection + Intervention (VA EHDI) Program leads statewide efforts aimed
at the early identif ication, early intervention enrollment, and follow-up of infants and young children
who are deaf or hard-of-hearing. The Center for Family Involvement (CFI) at Virginia Commonwealth
University works with families of children with disabilities to increase their skills as advocates, mentors
and leaders. In partnership with the CFI, the VA EHDI Program leads a project to address COVID-19’s
impact on EHDI systems of care.
The CFI conducted a targeted needs assessment, with the following aim:
identify the impact of the current COVID-19 public health emergency on the state/territory EHDI
system, including delays and barriers in hearing screening, audiological diagnostic evaluation, and
enrollment in early intervention services.
Needs assessment activities began in the summer of 2020 with initial planning meetings, continued
throughout the fall and winter of 2020 and 2021 with data collection, and concluded in the spring of
2021. Input f rom the VA EHDI staff helped to guide this process.
The data collection process that reflected a wide range of providers, parents, and other VA EHDI
stakeholders included an online survey, a virtual event (semi-structured panelist and small group
discussions), and state data analysis.
The data f rom each method (i.e., data collection technique) was analyzed separately, which resulted
in common trends and themes. Findings generally indicated that the pandemic disrupted many
supports and services over the past year and yielded a number of priority areas that are important
for strengthening the system in the wake of the pandemic. These are listed below, and detailed
suggestions are provided in the needs assessment report.
1

EHDI 1-3-6 Guidelines. The COVID-19 pandemic has resulted in disruptions and new policies
that have hampered providers’ and families’ ability to adhere to the 1-3-6 Guidelines (screening
by 1 month of age, diagnosis of DHH by 3 months of age, and entry into early intervention (EI)
services by 6 months of age).

2

Provider-Family Communication. COVID-19 has had a tremendous impact on communication
within the VA EHDI system. Providers and families have had to implement and adjust to new
policies and procedures, which have sometimes proven diff icult to adhere to.

3

Health and Safety. Over the course of the last year, new health and safety policies and
practices have been implemented within the VA EHDI system. It is unclear to providers and
parents when things will get back to “normal,” and some would prefer that these newly
implemented practices carry forward.
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4

Virtual Early Intervention and Early Childhood Education. For a signif icant period of time
most Early Intervention (EI) and early childhood education (ECE) services were provided
virtually. The overall consensus is that EI providers and EC educators worked very hard and
f requently communicated with families. However, virtual learning was not ideal for all young
children; families felt that the quality of services was lower and had less benef it than in-person.

5

Family Stress and Support. As a result of COVID-19, parents and their children experienced
fewer in-person interactions to connect with providers, services, and other families who can
facilitate important family support. Efforts should be made to reduce barriers to services,
support their full engagement in their children’s learning, and encourage connections with
other families in safe and meaningful ways.

6

Deaf Mentor Program. Families and providers described a need for a Deaf Mentor Program
in Virginia. While not a direct result of the COVID-19 pandemic, the need for such a program
has become more important because of the increased isolation and fewer opportunities for
meaningful social connections within the DHH community.

Findings f rom this needs assessment indicated that there is a need to continue to address COVID19’s current and ongoing impact on the VA EHDI Program. It is anticipated that proactive planning
and application of stakeholder recommendations will help to maintain functioning during future
disruptions to the VA EHDI systems.
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INTRODUCTION
In the spring of 2020, the Center for Family Involvement (CFI) at the Partnership for People with
Disabilities (PPD) was asked by the Virginia Early Hearing Detection + Intervention (VA EHDI) Program
to help develop a response to a Request for Information (RFI) for supplemental funding in FY 2020 to
address the impact of the current COVID-19 public health emergency on EHDI systems of care and on
families with children who are deaf or hard-of-hearing (DHH) or suspect their child may be DHH.
The RFI required the grantee to:
1

Conduct a targeted needs assessment to identify the impact of the current COVID-19 public
health emergency on the state/territory EHDI system, including delays and barriers in hearing
screening, audiological diagnostic evaluation, and enrollment in early intervention services.

2

Collaborate with other state/territory EHDI Program staff for support and to share timely
resources and strategies to address impacts of the current public health emergency.

3

Implement strategies, including the use of telehealth services, to address identif ied needs
including those that address missed, delayed, or inaccessible hearing screenings, follow-up,
audiological diagnostic evaluations, and enrollment in early intervention services.

4

Communicate any newly implemented strategies for each state/territory’s EHDI system of care
with service providers, stakeholders, and families.

5

Disseminate resources and materials to support families with children who are DHH (or
suspect their child may be DHH) so that families may support their child’s development in the
case of delayed or inaccessible services.

6

Conduct targeted outreach and support to families with DHH children of underrepresented,
minority, and at-risk populations who may be disproportionately impacted by the current
public health emergency.

7

Inform the EHDI National Technical Resource Center about activities conducted to address
needs and impacts of the current public health emergency.

The VA EHDI Program was successful in its RFI application and funds were awarded to the CFI/
Partnership for the period September 1, 2020 through March 31, 2021 to oversee and conduct the
needs assessment process (#1 above). While the CFI collaborated with the VA EHDI Program on
convening a statewide EHDI Learning Community (#4); providing 1:1 emotional, informational and
systems navigational support to families (#5, #6); and developing new resources for culturally diverse
families (#5, #6), this report focuses only on the COVID-19 needs assessment activities.
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NEEDS ASSESSMENT
The goal of this needs assessment was to identify the impact of the current COVID-19 public health
emergency on the VA EHDI system, including delays and barriers in hearing screening, audiological
diagnostic evaluation, enrollment in early intervention services, and access to family-to-family support
networks. While the RFI did not require the needs assessment to address family-to-family networks, it was
included because this mode of support can facilitate families’ effective utilization of other EHDI services.
This needs assessment was conducted using several different methods of data collection: an online
survey, a virtual event (panelist and small group discussions), and VA EHDI data analysis. Employing
multiple methods provides a comprehensive understanding of COVID-19’s impact.

MAY 15, 2021
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ONLINE SURVEY
In December 2020, CFI staff developed an online survey titled COVID-19’s Impact on Virginia’s Early
Hearing Detection and Intervention Process. The survey was created using REDCap, which is a secure,
web-based application designed to support research and evaluation. The VA EHDI Program staff
provided feedback and input during the survey’s development. The survey was launched on January
12, 2021 and sent via email to VA EHDI Learning Community Members, Advisory Committee Members,
and other stakeholders. Several reminder emails were sent to those who had not yet completed the
survey, which remained open to responses through February 10, 2021.
The survey was open to Virginia parents and providers of young children who are DHH and included a
variety of question types: basic demographic; open-ended; close-ended (e.g. Likert scale; categorical
responses). The survey contained two primary sections:
1

Parents/Family Members

2

Providers

Respondents were asked about the VA EHDI systems (e.g. newborn hearing screening, outpatient
rescreening, audiological diagnostic evaluation, Audiologist/ENT amplif ication appointments or
evaluations, Early Intervention services, family-to-family support), with follow-up questions addressing
barriers to care, satisfaction with services provided, new policies that have been/ought to be enacted,
and perception of COVID-19’s impact. The complete survey and accompanying information (e.g.
timeline, email message, survey instructions) are included in Appendix A.
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VIRTUAL EVENT
On February 5, 2021, staff f rom the VA EHDI Program and the CFI hosted a virtual event, Impacts of
COVID-19 on EHDI: A Candid Conversation. Event registration was managed using Eventbrite, hosted
through Zoom, and advertised through social media, CFI and VA EHDI Program listservs, and word of
mouth. The agenda for this event (Appendix B) was aligned with the aims of the needs assessment.
The event included a panel discussion featuring parents and a variety of EHDI professionals. Panelists
were given a set of questions (Appendix C) to support their preparation for the event.
The panel was followed by three facilitated small group discussions. The small group categories were:
1

Screening, Diagnosing and other Medical

2

Early Intervention and Early Childhood

3

Family Support

An ASL interpreter and a closed captioner were present for the full group portions as well as the
Family Support group. Participants were assigned a group beforehand based on role or interest.
Facilitators used a tailored Small Group Guide (Appendix D), Notetaking Guide, and other materials
to support facilitation and record taking (Appendix E). Each small group guide contained information
regarding preliminary f indings f rom the online survey, as well as a selection of sample questions and
prompts specif ic to the particular group. Audio recordings of the entire event, including each small
group, were used to aid in review of these discussions.
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FINDINGS: ONLINE SURVEY
PA RTI CI PA N TS
The internet survey was fully or partially completed by 77 respondents representing several roles
throughout the system. Figure 1 below shows the self-identif ied roles of the respondents, including
parents, audiologists, pediatricians, and EI providers or service coordinators (SC). One-third of the
respondents did not identify with listed roles. These participants described themselves as teachers
of DHH children (9%), speech-language pathologists (3%), VDH program staff (1%), and family support
professionals (3%), among others.

Figure 1. VA EHDI Needs Assessment Survey: Respondent Roles

30%

Parent, 30%
Midwife, 1%

33%

Pediatric audiologist, 20%
Pediatrician/PC provider, 5%
EI provider/SC, 11%
Other, 33%

1%

(N = 76)
11%
20%
5%

Survey respondents were asked to provide their zip code. These results represented wide geographic
dispersion. Respondents lived and worked in areas f rom Northern Virginia to Southside, f rom
Tidewater to Southwestern Virginia. The largest clusters of respondents were located in Fairfax county
(23%), the Richmond metropolitan area (i.e. Richmond City, Chesterf ield county, Hanover county,
Henrico county; 22%), and the Tidewater region (i.e., Norfolk City, Virginia Beach City, and York; 12%).
In Figure 2, each red dot represents a zip code with a minimum of one respondent, with clusters of
responses f rom Northern Virginia, Richmond, Tidewater and to a lesser extent, Roanoke. Additional
details regarding the distribution of respondents across counties is available in Appendix F.
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t Locations
D E S CR I PTIVE R E SU LTS
PROVIDERS
Providers, a group that included all previously reported roles except for parents, had the opportunity
to assess the impact of COVID-19 across system services, including newborn hearing screenings,
audiological evaluations, enrollment in early intervention and adherence to EHDI 1-3-6 guidelines
(see Figure 3 below). Respondents could assess impact through four categorical responses: “not
sure,” “minor impact,” “moderate impact” or “major impact.” The majority responded “not sure” to all
COVID-19 impact questions, indicating that those with discrete roles within the system were unable to
assess the role that COVID-19 has played on other aspects of the VA EHDI system and supports. Those
assessing the impact on newborn hearing screenings, including missed, delayed or inaccessible
screenings, reported the impacts to be relatively minor. The highest proportion of “major impact”
results was associated with delayed hearing screenings.
Compared with newborn hearing screenings, the impacts of COVID-19 on audiological diagnostic
evaluations were more severe. There were fewer providers who were unsure of COVID-19 impacts and
considerably more who indicated that the impact on audiological services was moderate or major.
Similarly, enrollment in early intervention was assessed as more impacted by the pandemic compared
with newborn screenings, although not as severe as the impacts on audiological evaluations.

Figure 2. Respondent Locations 
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Figure 3. Provider Assessments of COVID-19 Impacts on the VA EHDI System and Services
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19%
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100%

55%
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24%

11%

80%

11%

Major Impact

53%
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PARENTS
The metric used by parents to assess the impacts of COVID-19 was more indirect. Rather than
assessing the impacts on services they were asked to describe their satisfaction with early
intervention services and family-to-family/parent-to-parent support. Categorical item responses
were “unsatisf ied,” “neutral,” and “satisf ied.” Approximately 12 parents rated their satisfaction with
early intervention services (see Figure 4). The criteria that parents assessed were provider availability,
communication, and quality of EI services provided. Generally, parents were more satisf ied with their
providers than with the quality of the services they received. For example, two-thirds of parents were
satisf ied with provider communication but only one-third were satisf ied with services.
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Figure
4. Parent Assessments of Early Intervention Services During COVID-19
80%
70%

60%
50%
40%

30%
20%
10%
0%
Providers availability
(n=12)

Providers communication
(n=12)
Unsatisfied

Neutral

Quality of EI services
(n=11)

Satisfied

Seven parents responded to survey items about family-to-family/parent-to-parent support (see Figure
5). None of the parents described themselves as “unsatisf ied” with this support. Parents were satisf ied
with the quality of the information they received. Family-to-family/parent-to-parent supports were
available. Like early intervention responses, parents were less satisf ied with responses and support
received, but even then, f ive of the seven parents were satisf ied.

Figure 5. Parent Assessments of Parent-to-Parent Providers During COVID-19 (n = 7)*

Availability of the parent/group

14%

86%

Quality of the information

100%

Response/support received

29%
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20%
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Note: No parent responded “unsatisf ied” about Parent-to-Parent Providers
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Q UA L I TATIVE FINDINGS
The VA EHDI Program needs assessment survey also elicited open-ended responses for respondents
to share more contextual information about the impacts of COVID-19 on EHDI systems and services.
Providers were asked to assess newborn screenings, outpatient rescreening, audiological diagnostic
evaluations/ear, nose and throat appointments (including outpatient), and early intervention services.
For each system or service, providers were asked to describe the impacts of COVID-19, policies or
practices that were put into place in response to the pandemic, and suggested changes for improving
services. All participants, parents included, were also given the opportunity to describe the impact
that COVID-19 had on families and to make general comments.
Respondents provided a total of 120 responses to open-ended questions; these were organized
into Barriers to Services, Implemented Policies and Practices, and Suggested Improvements. Each
response grouping contained 2-3 sub-themes. Sub-themes pertaining to a specif ic EHDI area, such
as outpatient rescreening services or early intervention services, are documented in Table 1. This table
provides a general overview of survey f indings. All sub-themes related to the impacts and responses
to COVID-19 are described in greater detail below.

Table 1. Survey: Qualitative Themes by EHDI System Process

Implemented
Policies
& Practices

Barriers

EHDI SYSTEMS
Newborn Hearing
Screening
Outpatient
Rescreening
Audiological
Evaluation &
Treatment
Audiologist/ENT
Appointments or
Evaluations
Early Intervention &
Early Childhood
Education
Family-to-Family
Support

MAY 15, 2021

Service
Access

Delays/
Gaps in
Services

Virtual
Services

Service
Adaptations

Safety
Proc
-edures

Suggested
Improvements
Service
Adaptations

✔

Communication
✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔
✔

✔
✔
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BARRIERS
When asked to describe the impacts of COVID-19 on the VA EHDI Program system, respondents
tended to describe barriers associated with COVID-19 rather than practices that were enacted or
proposed; comments related to either direct or indirect barriers were 3-4 times more common.
However, understanding needs and challenges is a necessary step in solution development. The
sections below detail barriers described by survey respondents, followed by new policies that were
either enacted or proposed to address COVID-19 related challenges.
Delays/gaps in services. The most commonly described barrier was delays in initial services or
interruptions to existing services. Delays occurred throughout the VA EHDI system. Parents and
providers described waits of 6-8 weeks and up to several months for hearing rescreening appointments
for newborns that failed initial hearing screenings. One provider said, for example, that “Some of my
families are given 6-8 week out visits after a failed newborn screen. That is too long to wait for a visit for
results. I know they [audiologists] are doing the best they can do as they are swamped.” Other survey
respondents described children going a full year without hearing tests while other children experienced
delays of more than a half of a year as they aged out of early intervention services and sought to start
evaluations, Individualized Education Program meetings, and services through local school systems.
Although delays in services, hearing screenings, and audiological evaluations were most commonly
mentioned, there were also delays in f itting and distributing devices, such as hearing aids.
Service Access. Participants described many factors related to delays and interruptions in services.
These included diff iculty accessing services, rescheduled appointments, and family fears or concerns.
The delays were related to direct and indirect effects of COVID-19. For example, hearing screening and
follow-up appointments were delayed because of parents with positive COVID-19 diagnoses. COVID-19
also created new challenges to hospitals, audiologists, and ENT providers. When providers had to
close during Virginia’s COVID-19 lockdown periods, appointment waitlists grew. Even after reopening,
waitlists for audiological appointments may have been months out for evaluations.
Hospitals and audiologists experienced new impediments to communication. As hospitals were
forced to redirect most resources to support patients affected by COVID-19 they sometimes failed to
follow-up with families with babies that failed initial hearing screenings in hospitals. Without these
follow-up conversations all other services, such as hearing screenings, audiological evaluations, and
enrollment in early intervention were likely delayed as a result. Similarly, audiologists were described
as not providing results to school systems as regularly or quickly as prior to the pandemic.
Delays in services were often related to challenges accessing hearing screenings. Some families,
primarily those living in rural areas, found that they typically had to drive for more than one hour for
their child to access hearing screenings. Challenges with transportation and closures of rescreen
clinics, audiologists or ENT providers exacerbated access challenges experienced by families. Some
newborn hearing screenings briefly stopped altogether at different phases of the pandemic. Access to
services were also described as being associated, in some cases, with f inancial hardship experienced
by families. Providers described situations in which families chose to decline hearing screenings
because of costs or experienced diff iculties funding cochlear implants. One provider summarized
these barriers, saying “Some families decline hearing screening due to cost. Other families f rom our
[place redacted] birth center f ind the drive to [another town] to be inconvenient. They may decline
screening due to inconvenience and cost.”
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Access to supports were also more diff icult during COVID-19. One parent described diff iculty
accessing a speech language pathologist through early intervention while other hearing parents
could not f ind ways to access ASL classes for parents or a deaf role model. With the transition of early
intervention services to virtual formats, some parents with no or limited broadband internet were
unable to access any early intervention sessions.
Rescheduled Appointments. Other times, delays in services were related to appointments being
rescheduled by providers or parents. Many providers observed an increase in cancellations and
rescheduled outpatient hearing screenings and audiology appointments. Clinics had to reschedule
appointments during temporary shutdowns, and some providers noted that parents were less likely to
reschedule if their appointments were canceled. Parents had to reschedule appointments for various
reasons. Some tested positive for COVID-19 while others were in quarantine due to a possible exposure.
Indirect impacts of COVID-19 also led to appointment changes such as a parent having to work a shift
for a sick co-worker or changes in virtual school schedules, but parents also canceled or postponed
appointments out of fear of contracting COVID-19 in waiting rooms or during appointments.
Cautious Parents. Providers described many instances where the fear of contracting COVID-19
shaped parent decisions in ways that delayed hearing screenings and audiological evaluations. In
some cases, parents were described as refusing newborn hearing screenings or hospital rescreens
for fear that they or their baby would get COVID-19. This caution extended to audiology and ENT
appointments. Providers believed that these fears contributed to an increase in families not showing
up to appointments. One parent simply described the trade-off between audiology appointments
and safeguarding their health. They said, “We have also not gone to an audiologist for over a year
because we are self-isolating due to underlying conditions.” The extent to which caution becomes
over-caution was not described. Parent decisions were stated matter-of-factly, with the implication
that each parent makes choices in any given moment, with facts available at the time, which they feel
best serves the interest of their child and family.
VIRTUAL SERVICES: AN IMPERFECT SOLUTION
Besides service gaps and delays there was one other commonly mentioned barrier: virtual services.
Virtual services included telemedicine or telehealth. In survey responses, respondents often referred
to internet-based meetings with early intervention case managers or providers. Parents and providers
described how Early Intervention, or EI, services did not directly translate f rom in-person to virtual
formats, or as one parent said, “Having virtual therapy with young children is nearly impossible.
Though we love our therapist, the sessions are very hard to do. We miss in person. The virtual is not
anywhere near the same.” One element which was described as “not the same” was infant and toddler
engagement. Children participated less in virtual sessions and some children were described as losing
familiarity with their EI providers. Others described how virtual services limited the helpfulness and
effectiveness of EI providers. One parent said that virtual sessions became little more than parent
check-ins, which while valuable, did not replace interactive sessions where providers modeled child
exercises or directly interacted with infants and toddlers. As one parent said, “I feel sad that the pandemic
has essentially caused my son to lose out on over a year of his EI services. While our provider was seamless
in transitioning from in-person to telehealth in March [2020], the telehealth sessions were really geared
as ‘check-ins’ with me as the parent since online therapy isn’t really in the cards for my active 2-year-old!”
Parents associated implementation of virtual services with their child’s regression in skills.
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POLICIES + PRACTICES IMPLEMENTED
Respondents also described policies and practices that had been implemented in hospitals,
clinics, off ices and other services locations address these barriers, and they also described service
adaptations and innovations to make services safe and accessible.
Safety Procedures. Providers described the policies and practices implemented to follow standard
public safety guidelines to protect providers and families f rom COVID-19 exposure and transmission.
One practice adopted by many providers was a mask requirement for providers and families. Off ices
also began requiring that only one family member accompany children to rescreens and audiology
appointments. Hospitals that formerly conducted hearing screenings outside of recovery rooms
began performing all newborn hearing screenings in rooms with mothers.
Physical environments were also modif ied to decrease risks of COVID-19 exposure in waiting rooms
and off ices. Initially, some clinics and audiology off ices closed during COVID-19. Some of these
closures were related to the implementation of measures to adequately space waiting rooms or to
update air f iltration systems, among other safety modif ications.
Service adaptations. In addition to policies that addressed required protective gear and
environmental modif ications, changes were made to the manner in which services were conducted.
First, providers modif ied scheduling for in-person appointments. They described decreasing the
duration of each appointment and increasing f requency of appointments in order to create a
suff icient time buffer to reduce patients and their families occupying waiting rooms concurrently.
Another common adaptation shifted away f rom in-person appointments altogether. Providers
relied on telemedicine services when possible, while early intervention providers shifted all practices
to virtual settings. While these options may have long been available, the COVID-19 pandemic
necessitated their increased use.
SUGGESTED PRACTICES FOR NEEDED IMPROVEMENTS
Beyond describing what has been done to reduce COVID-19 exposure and minimize barriers to
services, parents and providers also suggested practices for addressing the impact of the virus on
infants and toddlers who are DHH.
Communication. Parents and providers described a need for improvements in communication
throughout the VA EHDI system. At a minimum, this would include increased f requency of phone
calls f rom hospitals, outpatient screening centers, and Audiologists/ENT providers to remind
family members of appointments or scheduling needs. EI providers described a need to provide
informational and emotional support to families. Consistent and clear communication between
providers and families can help to reduce stress, with f requent updates on changes in practices, off ice
openings, and available resources for monitoring and supporting children and families. EI providers
and family-to-family coordinators noted that providing empathic, emotional support might be as
important to some families as informational support. One EI professional improved communication
by wearing a transparent face mask or face shield. They recommended wider use of this practice so
that children could see providers’ mouths.
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Service Adaptations. Parents and providers suggested a number of innovative practices related to
screening and evaluation of young children within the VA EHDI system. One parent suggested that
“Pediatric audiologists should use portable audiometer home visit or do curbside hearing tests at booth
outdoors.” Portable options would prevent the delay of screenings and evaluations if walk-in clinics,
off ices, and hospitals were perceived as risky. Two additional practice recommendations were made.
First, one provider suggested opening outpatient screening clinics to families regardless of where the
baby was born; this could reduce barriers related to travel time or clinic closures. A second provider
suggested that ENT specialists and audiologists should provide families with instruments, activities,
and strategies for monitoring and supporting children, including “Ling sound cards, play audiometers/
conditioned response activity suggestions” to help children prepare for audiology appointments.
Respondents emphasized the importance of safety protocols. Some providers expressed the need
for enforcing family adherence to adopted safety measures (i.e., 1 parent per appointment; mask
requirement) while others said that EI providers and audiologists should be a higher priority group for
COVID-19 vaccinations. Air purif iers in all hearing booths and doctors’ off ices were also recommended,
while many providers stated that continued virtual services were necessary for safety.
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FINDINGS: VIRTUAL EVENT
The Impacts of COVID-19 on EHDI: A Candid Conversation event took place as planned on February
5, 2021 through Zoom. A total of 66 people registered; of those, 47 (71%) attended the online event.
Information regarding the breakdown of participant roles across those who registered and attended
is provided in Table 2.

Table 2. Registrant and Attendee Information*

Role

Panelists*
Providers
Parents
Other Stakeholders
ASL Interpreter/Captioner
CFI/PPD Staff
VA EHDI Staff
Total

Registered
7
34
8
5
3
7
11
66

Attended
7
21
4
4
3
7
10
47

*People could be counted in multiple roles, but only once in Total.

*Some participants were counted in multiple categories (e.g. Parent and Panelist), but only once in Total.
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For these qualitative analyses of audio recordings, anticipated themes were coded and categorized
in alignment with expectations for the needs assessment as well as areas within the VA EHDI system.
These are documented in Table 3. Analysts also allowed for the emergence of additional codes and
themes during the review of panelist and small group discussions.
For the purpose of usability — and because some topic areas spanned groups or panelist discussions
— these f indings are described within the f ramework of the VA EHDI systems rather than organized
by the small group or panelist type with which they were discussed. Thematic categories are omitted
in cases where they were not addressed by panelists or other participants.

Table 3. Primary Codes

EHDI Systems
- Newborn Screening
- Outpatient Rescreening
- Audiological Evaluation & Treatment
- Early Intervention and Early
Childhood Education
- Family-to-Family Support
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Thematic Categories
- General Impact
- Barriers
- Newly Implemented Practices
- Suggested Practices
- Positive Impact
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PA N EL I ST DI S CU SSION
This discussion included 7 panelists representing newborn screening, midwifery, audiology, early
intervention, early childhood education, and families/family-to-family support. The facilitator talked
with each panelist for approximately 8 minutes; each discussion was guided by a series of questions
and prompts tailored to each person. For the most part, f indings reflect input f rom the experience of
panelist(s) representing each EHDI system below (i.e. Audiology f indings are based on the discussion
with the Pediatric Audiologist panelist and her experience during the pandemic).
NEWBORN SCREENING + OUTPATIENT RESCREENING
General Impact. Over the course of the pandemic, babies continued to get the newborn hearing
screening prior to discharge. The midwife panelist described an increase in the number of families
choosing to have an out of hospital birth since the start of the pandemic.
Barriers. The Midwife panelist expressed concern that, among these families, a greater proportion
of infants were not getting the newborn hearing screening soon after the child’s birth. This may be
due to COVID-19 related safety concerns (i.e. avoiding providers, transportation), as well as parent
understanding of hearing impairment. For example, some parents assume that if a child can hear
loud noises, their hearing is f ine. The panelist also expressed that midwives sometimes encounter
diff iculty when referring a child for a newborn hearing screening because providers claim that
a referral must be made by a doctor. There has been more of a delay in follow-up for outpatient
rescreening among babies who fail the initial screening (i.e. 3-4 weeks instead of 2).
Newly Implemented Practices. The Newborn Hearing Coordinator panelist who works in the
Richmond area noted that among the several hospitals she oversees, all mothers are tested for
COVID-19 upon arrival. In cases where the mother tests positive for COVID-19, the newborn hearing
took place with full PPE. For children who need an outpatient rescreening, families are being referred
to a different facility, rather than returning to the hospital where the child was born.
Suggested Policies/Ways to Improve. The perception is that more families will continue to choose
out of hospital births until the pandemic slows down and more people are vaccinated. Some
midwives in the Hampton Roads area are looking into loaner screener equipment or even purchasing
one to share among a group of midwifery practices.
AUDIOLOGICAL EVALUATION + TREATMENT
General Impact. A Pediatric Audiologist f rom the Roanoke area indicated that her practice
experienced an initial disruption early in the pandemic, at which point their patients were referred
out to other providers who had remained open. However, her practice has been operating at full
capacity since late April 2020. Most procedures are occurring at pre-pandemic numbers.
Barriers. One of the Roanoke area hospitals will not administer the newborn hearing screening
with infants who have a parent with a positive COVID-19 test, so these children are being referred to
outpatient for their initial screen. Some families have been reluctant to have their child participate
in certain procedures due to the prerequisite COVID-19 test. Providers worry about the parents’
understanding of their child’s needs — especially parents who can’t attend appointments due to
COVID policies — because there just isn’t the time or opportunity to educate them.
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Newly Implemented Practices. Some audiology providers are making more referrals to other practices
in order to get patients seen as quickly as possible. Families have been affected by the changes to
visitor policy, which limits siblings or additional parents/adults f rom attending the appointment.
EARLY INTERVENTION + EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION
General Impact. In Virginia, each parent agency has been able to handle their own decision making in
regards to deciding the safest way to operate during the pandemic. Some agencies opted to go virtual,
while some independent providers have provided a hybrid of virtual and in-person, with proper PPE.
From the perspective of the EI panelist, there has not been a signif icant interruption or delay in the
timeline between when a family receives a diagnosis and when they are connected with EI for intake.
One panelist, an Education Specialist f rom the Virginia Department of Education, described the
current variability in instruction across the Commonwealth (i.e. 132 school divisions: 42 fully remote; 41
partially in-person; 25 all hybrid; 9 partial hybrid; 15 fully in-person).
Barriers. Some parents and most providers had experience with Zoom for meetings, but not with
ongoing service provision. The pandemic has required that providers quickly become prof icient in
new technologies. Most families have been flexible with regards to the service format, but for some
virtual visits are very challenging (e.g. other older children doing virtual learning, parents are working
virtually f rom home). There has been a decrease in the volume of referrals for EI.
Some teachers face additional challenges if they are expected to teach in-person but have their own
children who attend a different district and are receiving virtual instruction at home.
Among children who are DHH, the mode of communication that the student is most prof icient in and
accustomed to using at school might not be what their parents are most comfortable with. For some
children who are DHH, especially those who might have other disabilities, the required PPE and social
distancing measures may make virtual learning the more optimal mode of instruction. An Education
Specialist with the Virginia Department of Education had concerns regarding disruptions to EI (e.g.
gaps in service/plateaus in progress) and how that will impact the transition to school.
Newly Implemented Practices. Given the difficulty of gauging parents’ affect in a virtual visit, it has been
important to do more explicit check-ins to ensure parent understanding (e.g. “does that make sense). The
participating panelist held “green visits,” where she provided services outside or in a garage. She reported
that providers have been very creative and flexible as far as when visits or phone calls take place.
School districts have had to address not only students’ access to instruction, but whether there is an
adult in the home who can provide the necessary support. Divisions have offered coaching support
for families whose children participate in virtual learning, and have also had to be very creative
in accommodating the needs of children who are receiving in-person instruction. Divisions have
responded to their students’ technology needs in a variety of creative ways (e.g. wireless hotspots set up
in parking lots/on school buses) but some children still do not have access to the necessary technology.
A participant f rom the Infant and Toddler Connection of Virginia, which is an EI program, shared
that they are developing a hub of deaf mentors/providers who can guide families in supporting their
child’s language development. These mentors can be contracted by their local EI system to provide
support in-person or via telehealth.
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Suggested Policies/Ways to Improve. The hope is that in-person EI visits can resume very soon, as
more people are vaccinated, and that these can take place at least once a month.
Positive Impact. There have been positive outcomes as a result of changes in service delivery. Parents
have taken more of an active role and providers have become better coaches. There are upcoming
legislative changes related to the structure of Virginia’s Department of Education that are expected to
have a positive impact on EI and early childhood education.
FAMILIES + FAMILY SUPPORT ORGANIZATIONS
General Impact. Since the start of the pandemic, family-to-family group support meetings and
training have been held virtually.
Barriers. While these online meetings have gone well, they have not been well-attended, with Zoom
fatigue viewed as a primary reason. During online support group meetings, the main f rustrations
families described were related to online learning and the lack of opportunities for social interaction
for their children. For children who are DHH, they often need repetition/information reworded in order
to understand the concept. Unfortunately, this seems to be happening less with virtual learning. Many
of these children are in mainstream classrooms, and their teachers are not assessing understanding
as easily when compared with in-person instruction.
One parent of a young child who is DHH indicated that his therapists have been creative and have
done their best to keep sessions engaging. Still, his pace of progress has slowed. He is not getting the
socialization he needs. Their family had been learning ASL prior to COVID-19, and this has also dropped
off. Wearing a mask during appointments makes communication and understanding very diff icult for
her child; this is a concern for next fall when her child hopefully transitions into in-person learning.
The family panelist suggested that families are under so much stress, and that due to the pandemic
and social distancing, they cannot fully utilize the benef its of family-to-family support. Families and
their children miss having social interactions with others in the DHH community. The virtual events are
helpful, but can feel isolating for parents because they are not able to do these activities as a family.
Newly Implemented Practices. The parent panelist, whose child was 3 years old, indicated that
they have decreased the length of EI sessions. New COVID-19 policies have created necessary
challenges around appointments, given that siblings are not at school but also not able to attend the
appointments. Some appointments have been canceled or delayed due to safety concerns.
Suggested Policies/Ways to Improve. The development of a deaf mentorship program was
suggested as a way to foster connections and to prevent feelings of isolation experienced by so many.
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SM A L L G R O UP DISCU SSIO NS
These discussions each included between 13-15 people, including a mix of Facilitators, VA EHDI
Program staff, panelists, and other participants. Table 4 summarizes the roles of the participants who
were present for each small group discussion. Small groups met for approximately 40 minutes. The
Facilitators reviewed small group aims and general guidance. Facilitators guided the discussion using
prepared questions and also expanded upon topics and questions that were raised by participants.

Table 4. Small Group Participant Information*

Small Group
Role

Panelists
Providers, Parents, &
other Stakeholders
ASL Interpreter/Captioner
CFI/PPD Staff
VA EHDI Staff
Facilitator/Notetaker
Total

Medical
3

EI/ECE
2

Family
Support
2

7

9

6

22

0
2
3
2
15

0
1
2
2
15

2
3
2
3
13

2
6
7
7
43

Total
7

*People could be counted in multiple roles, but only once in Total.

*People could be counted in multiple roles, but only once in total.

NEWBORN SCREENING + OUTPATIENT RESCREENING
General Impact. Participating providers, including a Newborn Hearing Coordinator, indicated that
newborn screenings have not been disrupted the course of the pandemic.
Newly Implemented Practices. Among families who have a positive COVID-19 test, the newborn
screening takes place in the mother’s room with providers in full PPE.
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AUDIOLOGICAL EVALUATION + TREATMENT
General Impact. Within audiology, transition to telehealth has been limited due to the need for
specialized equipment that is needed for appointments. The pediatric audiologist who participated
in the medical small group indicated that appointments and service were disrupted early in the
pandemic, but that since then appointments took place without pause. In her hospital, the estimated
wait time for an appointment was 1-2 weeks.
Barriers. There was an increase in cancellations due to illness in the family or due to lack of childcare
for siblings due to restrictions on having additional family members attend appointments. For
some surgeries, there were more cancellations with a longer wait time for rescheduling; this
was due to restrictions related to sedation. Providers expressed that masks and other PPE made
communication with patients and their family members more diff icult; there were concerns that their
recommendations and other information might not be understood.
Newly Implemented Practices. Providers were making more phone calls to check in with patients
when compared to pre-pandemic. Among ENT practices, there has been more of a transition to
telehealth when it is feasible (e.g. discussion of upcoming or proposed testing or procedures).
EARLY INTERVENTION + EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION
General Impact. EI/service providers indicated that there have been some caseload fluctuations over
the course of the pandemic, but overall have not experienced a major change in numbers.
Barriers. Delivery of virtual services or virtual learning has been more diff icult among families with
children who are slightly older. Even among 4 to 5-year-olds, these children normally would have
been out of the home for in-person instruction for at least part of the day. For those who are engaged
in virtual instruction and then receiving virtual services, there is a great deal of Zoom fatigue.
One teacher commented “As a teacher, I have worked 10 times harder f rom March [2020] till now
[February, 2021]. As a 35-year teacher, this has been by far the hardest and most time-consuming
year I’ve had, even compared to f irst year, second year of teaching when you feel like you eat, sleep,
breathe, school, lesson planning, everything. Nothing compared to that. It’s been really challenging. I
feel that as a teacher, I’m really proud of myself for everything I can do now.”
A couple of providers described varying trends related to referrals: one recently received referrals
several for late-identif ied children (i.e. 3 to 6-year-olds), while another reported that she normally
receives referrals for children in this same age range but has not during the current school year. The
latter expressed concern that children were not being referred by teachers due to virtual instruction
and it being more diff icult for teachers to notice potential hearing impairments.
Several providers noted concerns related to the toll of the pandemic on children’s social emotional
development. Children and their families were more isolated. Even for children who were
participating in in-person preschool, social distancing practices may have prohibited them f rom
interacting with other children as they normally would. This impacted children’s play and their ability
to share and negotiate with their peers.
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Newly Implemented Practices. Due to the implementation of virtual services and absence of travel
time, providers were able to f it more children into their schedule compared with in-person homebased sessions. Providers acknowledged the enormous stress that parents have experienced and their
need for support. Providers described a few ways they have responded to this: reducing the number
of EI appointments each month; not holding parent meetings to avoid further contributing to Zoom
fatigue; or ending virtual service appointments when parents or child are too stressed.
Providers shared tips for supporting child and family engagement. For example, one parent/provider
mentioned the value of sending home materials that can be used in conjunction with virtual
instruction in order to support children’s engagement (e.g. cotton balls during a story book reading
about snow). Similarly, to support engagement during virtual learning it can help to provide children
with a towel or yoga mat with flexibility in whether or not they sit, stand, or choose other positions.
Suggested Policies/Ways to Improve. Moving forward, providers described a need for a continued
focus on health and safety. Some recommendations included: retain the mask requirement;
encourage providers and parents to stay home or cancel appointments in the case of illness and
enforce this expectation. In regards to the stress that families are experiencing, one provider said
“....my parents are tired. They’ve been doing this for a while and they’re juggling older children and
just the stress of it all and the unknown. That even not just the children need help, but my parents
too need the support of each other and just assistance to get through this. I don’t know, during a
pandemic, how that can be done, but I feel like parents need support as well.”
Positive Impact. Implementation of virtual services or virtual learning has worked surprisingly well for
parents of younger children (i.e. age 0-3 years). Among many of these families, parents have become
empowered in this role. They have been very engaged with their child’s learning and in managing
their child’s behavior.
Providers agreed that the option of being able to provide telehealth is a positive; it allows children
and families — especially those in more isolated areas — with greater options. Policies have been
adjusted and people have shown a lot of flexibility and creativity as they have responded to COVID-19
restrictions. Another positive is the shift in mindset f rom “working through it” to staying home f rom
work or canceling appointments if you’re not feeling well. This is one that providers would like to see
continue post-pandemic. Plus, having virtual options means that services can still take place if the
provider or child feels well enough to participate.
FAMILIES + FAMILY SUPPORT ORGANIZATIONS
General Impact. A panelist f rom a family-to-family organization reported that families of young
children who are DHH do not often reach out for support; she would like to be better connected to
families whose children are newly diagnosed. A general consensus is that parents and families are
under a great deal of stress.
Barriers. There was a general acknowledgment that virtual connection is challenging and especially
diff icult for young children.
Newly Implemented Practices. In response to COVID-19, one parent/family support representative
mentioned that her organization has begun reaching out directly to new members with focused
questions and targeted resources. Previously, their messaging was not as tailored.
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Suggested Policies/Ways to Improve. A number of parents of children who are DHH as well as
participants f rom family support programs expressed a need for a deaf mentor program. The small
group discussion provided an opportunity for networking and initial brainstorming focused on
developing a grassroots effort in Virginia. Participants expected that a deaf mentorship program
would alleviate some of the isolation experienced by the deaf community and could benef it children,
their siblings, as well as the older children or adults.
There was a sense that parents prefer email over other modes of communication, and that virtual
support group meetings may be better-received by families when scheduled during evening hours.
This may prevent interference with work and children’s virtual learning/early intervention.
Representatives f rom family support organizations indicated a desire for assistance in connecting
with families whose child has just recently failed the newborn screening. It is important to note that
the VA EHDI Program contracts CFI to provide telephone-based family-to-family support to every
family of a newborn that a VA EHDI Program staff member talks to who agrees to the referral for
emotional, informational, and systems navigational support.
Positive Impact. While there was the sense that online engagement is not always the most effective
way to connect with families, participants saw the expansion of virtual options as a positive for their
work. It has allowed organizations to connect with a greater number of families and with a broader
geographical reach.
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VA EHDI PROGRAM DATA
The VA EHDI Program shared monthly, aggregate EHDI-related data ranging f rom January 2019 to
November 2020. These monthly data included the following:
•

Number of initial screenings divided into 3 categories: fail, pass with risk, and pass;

•

Among children that failed initial, the average number of days to rescreen;

•

Average number of days f rom failed initial screen to diagnosis with permanent hearing loss;

•

Number of children diagnosed with permanent hearing loss; and

•

Among children with permanent hearing loss, the number enrolled in Early Intervention.

All screening categories, fail, pass with risk and pass were summed to total the number screenings
per month (Figure 6). From the total, the percent of failed screenings and pass with risk screenings
for each month was assessed. Failed hearing screenings ranged f rom 3.3% to 4.7% of all screenings
in any given month, while passing with risk ranged f rom 5% to 7% each month. COVID-19 did not
appear to impact rates of failed hearing screenings, but other data suggest that it may have impacted
rescreening, diagnosis, and enrollment in EI services.

Figure 6. Total Number of Screenings Per Month
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What did appear to change during the COVID-19 pandemic compared with before the pandemic was
the average number of days that it took for children with failed initial screenings to be rescreened
and diagnosed with permanent hearing loss. Figure 7 illustrates variability across months in the
number of days between failed screenings and rescreening. Fluctuations across months were also
present for the average number of days between failed screening and diagnosis. A slightly positive
trend emerges when using a line to connect monthly plots, indicating that the number of days
between failed screenings and rescreening or diagnosis may have increased over time. This trend is
especially prominent around the time of Virginia’s COVID-19 shutdown; this began in March, 2020 and
is signif ied in Figure 7 by the vertical blue line between February and March 2020.
Another way to represent this f inding was by exploring average days between failed screening and
rescreening before and after March 2020. Pre-COVID, the average days f rom failed screening to
rescreening was 23 days but after March 2020 the average number of days to rescreen increased to 33
days. Time between failed screening and diagnosis also climbed. Prior to March 2020 the average days
between failed screening and diagnosis was 55 days but the average after March 2020 was 101, nearly
double the pre-COVID days to diagnosis of permanent hearing loss.
The VA EHDI Program data reported the number of children diagnosed with permanent hearing loss
per month as well as the number of children with permanent hearing loss that enrolled in EI services.
Figure 8 shows that there was monthly fluctuation in the percent of those with permanent hearing
loss that enrolled in EI. However, the line connecting months trends downward. From January, 2019
to February 2020, 54% children with permanent hearing loss, on average, enrolled in EI services, but
between March and November, 2020 the average enrollment per month declined to 37%.

Figure 7. Average Days to Rescreen and Diagnosis f rom Initial Failed Screening
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Data on the EHDI process were reflected in survey results and focus groups. Results were convergent,
reporting a common narrative: COVID-19 contributed to delays in rescreenings, diagnoses and
services for infants and toddlers who are DHH. The long-term implications of service and support
interruptions are heretofore unknown, but data f rom children born in 2020 and 2021 should be
f requently monitored to determine whether additional intervention is needed for children who
are DHH and were born during the international COVID-19 pandemic.

Figure 8. Percent of Children with Permanent Hearing Loss Enrolled in Early Intervention Services
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PRIORITY AREAS
The following priorities were identif ied following a review of f indings across the methods used in the
needs assessment. Each priority area is described and followed by suggestions, which came f rom
providers, parents, and others who contributed their input via the online survey and event. Similar to
the f indings described above, some of these priorities are generalizable across the state, while others
may vary across practices, providers, or geographic areas. A general recommendation is that VA EHDI
providers and other stakeholders gauge these f indings, priorities, and suggestions in relation to their
own perspective and experience.
1

2

EHDI 1-3-6 Guidelines. The COVID-19 pandemic has resulted in disruptions and new policies
that have hampered providers’ and families’ ability to adhere to the 1-3-6 Guidelines (screening
by 1 month of age, diagnosis of DHH by 3 months of age, and entry into early intervention
(EI) services by 6 months of age). The suggestions below may help to ensure that infants are
screened in the hospital before discharge or soon after birth, and will minimize loss to followup between each of these transition points.
1.1

Ensure that parents understand the risk of sedation to complete the Auditory Brainstem
Response (ABR) if an infant is not screened by 1 month of age

1.2

Ensure that midwives know how and where to refer for outpatient screening

1.3

Support and training for midwife groups who are interested in loaner screener equipment

1.4

Identify and follow up with hospitals who refuse to do the newborn screening with
mothers who test positive for COVID

1.5

Follow up with newborn hearing coordinators to assess whether check-ins with families
are taking place for those who have an infant with a failed screening

1.6

Send tailored messaging to parents and primary care providers of babies born during the
pandemic who: did not receive an initial screen; did not receive a rescreen; did not receive
a formal diagnosis; or did not enroll in EI

1.7

Follow up with children who are around the age of phasing out of EI and into services
through the school system

Provider-Family Communication. COVID-19 has had a tremendous impact on communication
within the VA EHDI system. Providers and families have had to implement and adjust to
new policies and procedures, which have sometimes proven diff icult to adhere to. The
suggestions below may help to ensure that parents/caregivers have the information they need
to participate successfully in and/or understand their child’s appointments and evaluations.
Regardless of whether COVID-19 restrictions are in place, these practices help build strong
relationships with families, which is associated with follow through for future appointments.
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2.1

Effective communication with families regarding the importance of adhering to new
safety protocols (e.g. masks, not bringing siblings or additional adults to appointments)

2.2

Prior to the child’s appointment, evaluation, or results; in simple, clear language so that
parents who can’t attend still can understand their child’s diagnosis/prognosis, etc.

2.3

Follow up with families via phone or preferred mode of communication to check whether
there are new questions or concerns

2.4 For procedures that require a COVID-19 test, provide parents with tips for encouraging a
successful swab
3

Health and Safety. Over the course of the last year, new health and safety policies and
practices have been implemented within the VA EHDI system. It is unclear to providers and
parents when things will get back to “normal,” and some would prefer that these newly
implemented practices carry forward. The suggestions below may help ensure the health
and safety of families, providers, and children who are DHH.
3.1

Require that providers and parents cancel appointments in the case of illness; enforce this
expectation

3.2

For in-home EI visits, require that parents cancel — or switch to virtual session — if there is
another sick child or parent in the home

3.3

Hold EI sessions outdoors when possible (i.e. “green visits”)

3.4 Continue to offer virtual services

4

3.5

Retain the mask requirement for in-home EI visits, regardless of state mandates

3.6

Encourage installation of air purif iers in provider off ices, booths, and exam rooms

Virtual Early Intervention and Early Childhood Education. For a signif icant period of time
most Early Intervention (EI) and early childhood education (ECE) services were provided virtually.
The overall consensus is that EI providers and EC educators worked very hard and f requently
communicated with families. However, virtual learning was not ideal for all young children;
families felt that the quality of services was lower and had less benef it than in-person. There
are many families who have experienced great diff iculty with their child’s online learning and
some have stopped scheduling sessions altogether. The suggestions below may help ensure
the quality of services and learning opportunities that are available to children who are DHH.
4.1

Ongoing support and professional development opportunities for EI providers focused on
successful provision of virtual services

4.2 Facilitate sharing between providers and families of tips, tools, and best practices for
supporting child engagement in virtual learning; social media (i.e. Facebook groups) may
be an effective platform
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4.3 Allow providers the flexibility to reduce f requency or length of sessions in response
parent/child needs
4.4 Offer virtual and safe in-person offerings to support children’s social emotional
development and skills (e.g. sharing, interactive play, communication with other children;
social stories could be used)
5

Family Stress and Support. As a result of COVID-19, parents and their children experienced
fewer in-person interactions to connect with providers, services, and other families who can
facilitate important family support. Efforts should be made to reduce barriers to services,
support their full engagement in their children’s learning, and encourage connections with
other families in safe and meaningful ways. In addition to those mentioned within other
priority areas, the suggestions below may help to support families and alleviate parent/
caregiver stress.
5.1

Offer both synchronous and asynchronous family support opportunities; Facebook groups
were identif ied as a helpful way for parents and providers to provide support to one
another

5.2

Follow up and connect with families using focused questions and targeted resources

5.3

Offer virtual events in the evening (e.g. 8 or 8:30 pm) to avoid competing daytime
schedules and dinner/bedtime

5.4 Assess families’ preferred mode of communication; email may work best, while paper
mailers may never get read
6

Deaf Mentor Program. Families and providers described a need for a Deaf Mentor Program
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LIMITATIO NS
This report relied on multiple methods to understand the impacts of COVID-19 on the VA EHDI system
and its stakeholders. These methods included survey, focus group-style discussions, and limited statelevel data f rom VDH. First, it should be noted that respondent opinions, perspectives, and experiences
reflect the timef rame in which data were collected. Since then signif icant societal changes have
occurred, including but not limited to the passage of the COVID-19 Relief Bill and greater access to
COVID-19 vaccines.
Next, the survey and focus group relied on purposive sampling techniques in which researchers
targeted respondents that were active in VA EHDI state teams and learning communities throughout
Virginia. Within these targeted groups people self-selected whether or not to participate in
data collection. Therefore, the perspectives captured in the report may be biased, and caution is
recommended for any attempts to generalize the results to parents of children who are deaf or hard
of hearing, audiologists, EI providers, or others active in the VA EHDI system.
VA EHDI stakeholders are a heterogeneous group composed of parents and professionals who
provide support and services to DHH children. The survey did not equally capture all of these voices.
Parents, audiologists, and EI providers comprised the majority of responses while other groups,
such as pediatricians, accounted for less than 5% of all responses. Stakeholders also come f rom
geographically diverse regions of Virginia, but respondents and panelists tended to live or work
in urban and suburban areas. Because very little demographic data were collected, we cannot
describe the extent to which survey data reflects the perspectives of Virginians f rom culturally and
linguistically diverse communities. Nonetheless, we intentionally employed multiple data sources to
provide a more comprehensive and practical understanding of the ways the COVID-19 pandemic has
impacted Virginia’s EHDI systems.

SUMMARY
The results of this needs assessment indicate that VA EHDI system providers, professionals, and
other stakeholders have responded to COVID-19 with creativity, diligence, and a commitment to their
patients and their families. Parents and caregivers of children who are DHH have done the same.
However, the pandemic has disrupted most everything this past year and its impact on these systems
continues to be felt. The VA EHDI Program is complex and many of its systems and stakeholders are
interconnected. Similarly, the associations between f indings and priorities share overlap and some are
transactional; responding to needs in one area may alleviate issues in other areas, as well. The current
public health crisis will eventually be a thing of the past. It is anticipated that proactive planning
and application of stakeholder recommendations will help to maintain functioning during future
disruptions to the VA EHDI systems.
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APPENDIX A — SURVEY: COVID -19’ S IMPACT ON VIRGINIA’ S
EARLY HEARING DETECTION + INTERVENTION PROCESS
SU R VEY T I M EL INE
Initial Launch/Send: Tuesday, Jan 12 at 2pm
3 Reminders: Thursday, January 21@8pm | Wednesday, January 27@10am | Tuesday, February 2@10am
Final Request: Tuesday, February 9 at 10am

IN IT I A L S UR VEY E MAIL
Survey email; reminder emails were modif ied.

Subject: You Are Invited: COVID-19’s Impact on Virginia’s EHDI Process
To: All Virginia EHDI Learning Community Members, Advisory Committee Members, and Interested Parties
The Center for Family Involvement and the Virginia Department of Health are seeking feedback
f rom families and providers about the impact of COVID-19 on Virginia’s Early Hearing Detection
and Intervention (EHDI) process. We want to know of any issues, delays and barriers you may
be experiencing related to pediatric hearing screening, audiological diagnostic evaluation and
treatment, early intervention services, and parent-to-parent support.
Your feedback is critical as the Virginia EHDI Program develops timely strategies and supports for
families, professionals, and other stakeholders.
You are invited to participate by:
•

Completing the Virginia EHDI COVID-19 survey by Friday, February 5: [survey-link]

•

Attending the virtual meeting Impacts of COVID-19 on EHDI: A Candid Conversation
on Friday, February 5. You can register and preview the event details at:
https://impactsofcovidvaehdi.eventbrite.com; pre-registration is required. This f ree event
will consist of a panel discussion, including parents and a variety of EHDI professionals,
as well as small group conversations aimed at looking deeply into today’s challenges.

All feedback will be kept conf idential. If the survey link above does not work, try copying the link
below into your web browser: [survey-url]
NOTE: The survey link is unique to you and should not be forwarded to others. You may, however,
share information about the February 5th event with others who would be interested in participating.
Questions and comments may be sent to Valerie Abbott (see below) or the VA EHDI Program at
va_ehdi@vdh.virginia.gov.
Thank you,
Valerie J. Abbott

Learning Community Coordinator | Center for Family Involvement at VCU | Partnership for People with Disabilities
vjabbott@vcu.edu | (877) 567-1122 | https://centerforfamilyinvolvementblog.org/
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SU R VEY I N STR U CT IO NS
This short survey is intended to identify the impacts of the COVID-19 public health emergency on
Virginia’s Early Hearing Detection and Intervention (EHDI) process. Questions on this survey will
address any delays and barriers related to: hearing screening, audiological diagnostic evaluation, early
intervention services, and parent-to-parent support.
This survey is for families of young children (ages 0-4 years old) with hearing loss and professionals
who serve young children who are deaf/hard of hearing. Survey responses will be kept conf idential.
These responses will guide the Virginia EHDI Program as they develop strategies and supports for
families, professionals, and other stakeholders.

SU R VEY CO MPL E T ION T EXT
Thank you for completing this survey. Your feedback will improve our understanding of the impacts of
COVID-19 on Virginia’s Early Hearing Detection and Intervention (EHDI) process.
The VA EHDI Program and the Center for Family Involvement at VCU invite you to attend Impacts of
COVID-19 on EHDI: A Candid Conversation on Friday, February 5. This f ree event will consist of a panel
discussion, including parents and a variety of EHDI professionals, as well as small group conversations
aimed at looking deeply into today’s challenges. The event is f ree and pre-registration is required:
https://impactsofcovidvaehdi.eventbrite.com.
Feel f ree to share information about the February 5th event with others who would be interested.
If you are a parent/family member or a provider who works with families who may be interested in
parent-to-parent support please email us at cf ihelpline@vcu.edu or call and leave a message at (877)
567-1122 and someone will get back to you within 48 hours.
Questions and comments about this survey may be sent to Valerie Abbott (see below) or the VA EHDI
Program at va_ehdi@vdh.virginia.gov.
Thank you,
Valerie J. Abbott

Learning Community Coordinator | Center for Family Involvement at VCU | Partnership for People with Disabilities
vjabbott@vcu.edu | (877) 567-1122 | https://centerforfamilyinvolvementblog.org/
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SU R VEY I TE M S — AL L R E SP ONDENTS
1

What is your zip code?

2

What is your role? (Check all that apply.)


Parent/Caregiver



Midwife



Pediatric Audiologist



Pediatrician/Primary Care Provider



ENT



Early Intervention Provider/Service
Coordinator



Early Hearing Detection and
Intervention (EHDI) Program Staff



Other (will ask to provide info if other
is selected)

SU R VEY I TE M S — PAR E NTS
ALL PARENT ITEMS
1

Do you have a child who failed the initial hearing screening after birth?

2

Do you have a child (age 0-4) with diagnosed or suspected hearing loss? Yes | No

If “No” to both 1 and 2, and respondent is not a provider, survey will end.
3

What month was your child born in?

4

What year was your child born in?

5

Was your child born in Virginia during the COVID-19 pandemic (March 2020-present)? Yes | No *

6

Was your child diagnosed with hearing loss during the COVID-19 pandemic
(March 2020-present)? Yes | No *

7

Did your child get a referral for an assistive hearing device (for example, hearing aid, cochlear
implant, baha band) during the COVID-19 pandemic (March 2020-present)? Yes | No *

8

Was your child enrolled in early intervention services (Infant Toddler Connection or private
services) during the COVID-19 pandemic (March 2020-present)? Yes | No *
If No: Can you share why your child was not enrolled in early intervention services?

9

Did you seek out parent-to-parent support (for example, local or online support group,
family-to-family support f rom a 1-3-6 Family Educator) during the COVID-19 pandemic
(March 2020-present)? Yes | No *

If you have more than one child with a hearing loss, focus your responses to this survey on your YOUNGEST child.

* If Yes, they will receive questions specif ic to this.
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All remaining Parent Questions in this section will rely on branching logic f rom the “All Parent”
section above.
QUESTIONS FOR PARENTS WHOSE CHILD WAS BORN DURING COVID-19
1

2

What type of setting was your baby born in?


Hospital



Out of Hospital / Birthing Center



Home



Other (Branching)

Which of the following are true for your baby’s hearing screening?
My baby: (Check all that are true.)


was screened prior to discharge f rom the hospital



was screened within the f irst month after being born



passed the hearing screening



passed with risk for developing delayed onset hearing loss



failed the hearing screening



don’t remember / not sure

3

Describe your experience with the hearing screening process for your child. For example, was it
different f rom what you expected or have experienced in the past? Was it done in the hospital
or another setting?

4

Were you contacted by the Virginia Department of Health’s Early Hearing Detection and
Intervention (VA EHDI) program? Yes | No | Not Sure | Don’t Remember

5

Did the Virginia Department of Health’s Early Hearing Detection and Intervention (VA EHDI)
program provide you with support and information regarding next steps for your child’s
hearing rescreening? Yes | No | Not Sure | Don’t Remember
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QUESTIONS FOR PARENTS WHOSE CHILD WAS DIAGNOSED DURING COVID-19
1

Which of the following is true for your child?
My child was diagnosed as deaf or hard of hearing: (Check One)


before s/he was 3 months old



between 6-12 months old



between 3-6 months old



after 12 months old

2

How many weeks passed between requesting an appointment for a screening by an
audiologist and having your child seen?

3

Describe your experience with your child being diagnosed as deaf or hard of hearing.
With regards to your child’s diagnosis, what was COVID-19’s impact on the:
(Likert Options: Minor Impact | Moderate Impact | Major Impact | Not Sure)
•

provider’s availability for appointments

•

provider’s communication

•

the information that was given to you about the diagnosis

•

guidance that was given for navigating next steps after the diagnosis

QUESTIONS FOR PARENTS WHOSE CHILD RECEIVED A REFERRAL FOR AN ASSISTIVE HEARING
DEVICE DURING COVID-19
1

Did your child receive an assistive hearing device (e.g., hearing aid, cochlear implant,
baha band) during the COVID-10 pandemic (March 2020-present)? Yes | No

2

Describe your experience with the process of obtaining an assistive hearing device for your child.

3

How many weeks passed between requesting an appointment and receiving
the assistive hearing device?

4

With regards to the process for receiving your child’s assistive hearing device, to what extent has
COVID-19 impacted the: (Likert Options: Minor Impact | Moderate Impact | Major Impact | Not Sure)
•

provider’s availability for appointments

•

the information that was given to you about the device

•

provider’s communication

•

guidance that was given for navigating next steps
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QUESTIONS FOR PARENTS WHOSE CHILDREN WERE ENROLLED IN EARLY INTERVENTION
(E.G. INFANT TODDLER CONNECTION) SERVICES DURING COVID-19
1

Which of the following are true for your child? My child: (Check All That Apply)


was referred for Early Intervention (Infant Toddler Connection)
services before s/he was 6 months old



f irst received Early Intervention (Infant Toddler Connection)
services before s/he was 6 months old



None of the Above

2

How many weeks passed between receiving your child’s diagnosis and being connected to an
early intervention service coordinator?

3

How many weeks passed between receiving your child’s diagnosis and being enrolled in Early
Intervention Services?

4

During COVID-19, in what format have your child’s early intervention services been provided?


5

Virtual



In-Person



Mix of Virtual
and In-Person

With regards to your child’s early intervention services during COVID-19, how satisf ied have you
been with: (Likert Options: Unsatisf ied | Neutral | Satisf ied | Not Sure)
•

the provider’s availability for services

•

the provider’s communication

•

your internet access

•

the quality of the services your child
received

•

the technology (e.g. tablet, computer)
you’ve had access to

QUESTIONS FOR PARENTS WHO LOOKED FOR PARENT-TO-PARENT SUPPORT DURING COVID-19
1

Are you still receiving parent-to-parent support?

2

Describe your experience with parent-to-parent support. For example, what organization were
you connected with? What response or support did you receive?

3

What would have improved the support or response you received?

4

With regards to parent-to parent support during COVID-19, how satisf ied are you with the:
(Likert Options: Unsatisf ied | Neutral | Satisf ied | Not Sure)
•

support you received

•

quality of the information given
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SU R VEY I TE M S — AL L PR OFE SSI ON ALS / PROVI D ERS
FEEDBACK REGARDING NEWBORN HEARING SCREENING (PROFESSIONALS)
1

From your perspective, how has COVID-19 impacted newborn hearing screenings? Please describe.

2

What protocol or policy changes have been made to newborn hearing screenings as a result
of the pandemic? Please describe any changes (e.g. location of screening, delay in screenings,
administrator of screen).

3

Moving forward, what additional changes would improve newborn hearing screenings while
still maintaining COVID-19 guidelines?

FEEDBACK REGARDING OUTPATIENT HEARING RESCREENING (PROFESSIONALS)
1

From your perspective, how has COVID-19 impacted outpatient rescreenings? Please describe.

2

What protocol or policy changes have been made to outpatient rescreenings as a result of
the pandemic? Please describe any changes (e.g. location of screening, delay in screenings,
administrator of screen).

3

Moving forward, what additional changes would improve outpatient rescreenings while still
maintaining COVID-19 guidelines?

FEEDBACK REGARDING PEDIATRIC AUDIOLOGICAL DIAGNOSTIC EVALUATIONS (PROFESSIONALS)
1

From your perspective, how has COVID-19 impacted pediatric audiological diagnostic
evaluations? Please describe (e.g. rise in canceled/rescheduled appointments, decrease in
referrals, a backlog f rom cancellations early on).

2

What protocol or policy changes have been made to pediatric audiological diagnostic
evaluations as a result of the pandemic? Please describe any changes.

3

Moving forward, what additional changes would improve pediatric audiological diagnostic
evaluations while still maintaining COVID-19 guidelines?
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FEEDBACK REGARDING AUDIOLOGIST/ENT APPOINTMENTS AND EVALUATIONS (PROFESSIONALS)
1

From your perspective, how has COVID-19 impacted audiological/ENT appointments? Please
describe (e.g. rise in canceled/rescheduled appointments, decrease in referrals, a backlog f rom
cancellations early on)

2

What changes have you noticed in the wait times for cochlear implant surgery if families select
an implant? Please describe.

3

What changes have you noticed in families scheduling appointments for hearing aid
programming or routine care? Please describe.

4

From your perspective, have telehealth services been implemented for routine hearing care?
Please describe.

5

Are you aware of the Virginia Hearing Aid Loan Bank program? Did any of your pediatric
patients receive loaner hearing aids f rom the Virginia Hearing Aid Loan Bank?

FEEDBACK REGARDING EARLY INTERVENTION (PROFESSIONALS)
1

From your perspective, how has COVID-19 impacted Early Intervention for children who are
deaf or hard of hearing? Please describe (e.g. missed appointments, family engagement)

2

What protocol or policy changes have been made to Early Intervention as a result of the
pandemic? Describe any changes

3

Moving forward, what additional changes would improve Early Intervention for children who
are deaf or hard of hearing while still maintaining COVID-19 guidelines?

FEEDBACK REGARDING HOME BIRTHS (PROFESSIONALS)
1

Since March 2020, have you noticed a change in the number of families choosing home births
or out of hospital births? Please describe.

2

Describe the hearing screening process for babies who are born at home or out of the hospital.
Do families receive information or referrals for newborn hearing screening? If yes, what
information is given to families?
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ALL PROVIDER QUESTIONS
From your perspective, to what extent has COVID-19 impacted:
(Likert response options: Minor Impact | Moderate Impact | Major Impact | Not Sure)
1

The Newborn Hearing Screening Process

2

The Frequency of Missed Newborn Hearing Screenings

3

The Frequency of Delayed Newborn Hearing Screenings

4

The Frequency of Inaccessible Newborn Hearing Screenings

5

Follow-Up For Audiological Diagnostic Evaluation

6

Enrollment in Early Intervention Services for Young Children who are Deaf or Hard of Hearing

7

Adherence to Recommended EHDI 1-3-6 Guidelines

SU R VEY I TE M S — C LOSING Q U ESTI ONS
1

You have reached the end of the survey. Do you have any other feedback about how the
COVID-19 pandemic has impacted families of children with hearing loss or the providers who
support them?

2

Do you have any comments or questions?
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APPENDIX B — MEETING AGENDA
IMPACTS OF COVID -19 ON EHDI: A CANDID CONVERSATION
ZO O M ME ET ING
Friday, February 5, 2021 | 9:00AM-12:00PM | Meeting ID: 907 610 6452
Video: https://zoom.us/j/9076106452 | Phone: 646 876 9923 OR 301 715 8592

M E E TI N G AG ENDA
9:00 AM — WELCOME + INTRODUCTIONS
Jessica Nelson + Valerie Abbott
9:30 AM — PANELIST DISCUSSION ON THE IMPACT OF COVID-19 ON EHDI
Panelists | Panelist discussion on the Impact of COVID-19 on EHDI
•

Chrissy Owens (Midwife)

•

Wanda Council (Education Specialist, VDOE)

•

Emily Jenkins (Newborn Hearing Coordinator)

•

Lizzy Allen (Family Support Organization)

•

Kara Norcross (Pediatric Audiologist)

•

Alicia Rodriguez (Parent of Deaf Child)

•

Judy Alonzi (Early Intervention)

11:00 AM — HOW HAS COVID PERSONALLY AFFECTED YOU AND/OR THE FAMILIES YOU SERVE?
All Participants | Small Group Discussions
11:45 AM — WRAP UP
Valerie Abbott
12:00 PM — ADJOURN

Q UE ST I O N S?
Valerie Abbott
vjabbott@vcu.edu
Virginia EHDI Program
va_ehdi@vdh.virginia.gov
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APPENDIX C — PANELIST QUESTIONS
IMPACTS OF COVID -19 ON EHDI: A CANDID CONVERSATION
PA R EN T ( D H H):
A LICI A R O D RIGU E Z

NEWBORN HEARI N G
COORD I NATOR: EM I LY JENKI NS

•

How do you keep your child’s device f rom
falling off with a mask?

•

What were some challenges for your facility
during the pandemic?

•

How are you keeping your child
social and entertained?

•

Have there been any positive outcomes due
to the pandemic?

•

How have you explained COVID to your child?

•

•

Do your children have difficulty understanding
you when you are communicating with a
mask on? If so, how do you communicate
with them while wearing a mask?

What is your protocol for screening COVID
positive mothers?

•

What changes to protocols and policies
were implemented regarding the hearing
screening procedures at your facility?

•

How has COVID impacted doctor’s visits?

•

Follow-Up Question: Did children get
screened in the room/nursery?

PE D I AT R I C AU DIO LO GIST:
KARA N O R CR OSS
•

What were some challenges for your facility
during the pandemic? Have there been any
positive outcomes due to the pandemic?

•

How has the pandemic impacted your
facility and how has it impacted follow-up
for families since March 2020?

•

What do you believe were the major
challenges for families during this
pandemic?

•

Did you have a rise in canceled
appointments or rescheduled
appointments?
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M I DWI FE:
CHRI SSY OWEN S
•

What were some challenges for your facility
during the pandemic?

•

Have there been any positive outcomes due
to the pandemic?

•

Have you noticed an increase in
women choosing home births or
out of hospitals births?

•

What concerns or comments have families
shared with you regarding the pandemic?
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E D U CATI O N SPEC IAL IST, VDO E:
WAN DA CO U NC IL

FAM I LY-TO -FAM I LY:
LI ZZY ALLEN

•

How has the pandemic impacted
public schools and families?

•

What are the greatest needs families are
calling about?

•

What were some of the challenges?

•

•

Were there any positive outcomes?

What are ways peer support has stayed the
same and has changed as a result of stay at
home and social distancing orders?

•

How are schools implementing IEPs and
determining eligibility in the virtual setting?

•

Have you noticed any challenges in
complete IEPs in this setting?

•

Can you share about any changes made or
may need to be addressed to accommodate
children with hearing loss in the virtual
school system?

•

Considering some regions of Virginia are in
person learning and some are in a virtual
setting, what are some major challenges for
children with hearing loss in both settings.

•

Follow-Up Question: How does COVID
impact a child who needs an instructor
within 6 feet? (IE a Deaf/Blind child
who needs to touch hands to gather
information.)
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EARLY I N TERVENTI ON :
JUDY ALON ZI
•

What were some challenges for your facility
during the pandemic?

•

Have there been any positive outcomes due
to the pandemic?

•

How have services to families changed due
to the pandemic? Describe any changes
that may have occurred.

•

What are some successes and challenges
you have experienced due to these
changes?

•

Have you noticed any changes in
enrollment due to the changes mentioned
above or for any other reasons related to the
pandemic?
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APPENDIX D — SMALL GROUP GUIDE
IMPACTS OF COVID -19 ON EHDI: A CANDID CONVERSATION
BAC KG RO U ND
This is a guide for the small group Facilitators and Notetakers during the Impacts of COVID-19 on EHDI
event. There will be 3 small groups held during the second half of the meeting. This guide contains
General Information for all group Facilitators and Notetakers to review and use during the meeting,
while other portions are group-specif ic. A notetaking guide is provided in a separate document.
This is a lot of information to absorb. Please try to read through it asap and feel f ree to reach out to
Paula Ogston-Nobile if you have any questions (ogstonpl@vcu.edu).

G E NE RA L I N FO R MAT IO N
SMALL GROUP ASSIGNMENTS
Screening, Diagnosing + Other Medical
•

Number of Participants: Est. 14 People

•

Lead Facilitator: Paula Ogston-Nobile

•

Notetaker: Valerie Abbott

•

EHDI Staff in the Room:
Antoinette Vaughan | Rafael Randolph
John Rogan | Dezirae Parton

•

Panelists: Chrissy Owens
Emily Jenkins | Kara Norcross

Early Intervention, Early Childhood + Educators
•

Number of Participants: Est. 26 People

•

EHDI Staff in the Room: Daphne Miller

•

Lead Facilitator: Seb Prohn

•

Panelists: Judy Alonzi | Wanda Council

•

Notetaker: Malik Railey

Parents + Family Support Organizations
•

Number of Participants: Est. 18 People

•

EHDI Staff in the Room: Jessica Nelson

•

Lead Facilitators:
Lisa Richard | Rebecca Stickler

•

Panelists: Lizzy Allen | Alicia Rodriguez

•

Notetaker: Deepali Sanghani
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SM A L L G R O UP C HEC K L IST ( AL L GROUPS)


Before the event, test out your Zoom
and recording capabilities. Either the
Facilitator or the Notetaker will need to
record the conversation.



Familiarize yourself with the record and
chat feature(s). Test out both, including
the record option. In order to record
locally, you must have:



•

Windows: Version 4.0.25513.0228 or later

•

Mac: Version 4.0.25513.0228 or later

Before the event, familiarize yourself
with your group’s survey summary and
sample questions



During the Panelist Discussion, make note
of any topics/questions that would be
important to discuss in your small group.



Make sure your computer is
charged/charging



When you enter the Small Group Room,
test out your Zoom and recording
capabilities. Either the Facilitator or
the Notetaker will need to record the
conversation.



Recording should happen automatically; if
it’s not, hit RECORD



Ask if the Notetaker is ready



Keep track of the time — you will rejoin
large group at 11:45am



Save the recording (Notetaker). If it recorded
to the cloud you won’t have to do this



Save the chat (Notetaker)

FAC I L I TATO R + NOT E TAK E R INTROD UCTI ON S (ALL GROUPS)
•

Name, department/title...

•

Now would be a good time to turn on your video if you would like to so we can see faces! I’ll
also ask that you mute yourself except when you are responding to a question, so that we can
minimize noise distractions.

•

If you use the chat during this small group time, people do not send your message to all because
everyone in the larger group will receive it. Instead, send your chat message to me directly.

•

If you would like to make a comment during this small group time, you may raise your hand and
I’ll try to call on everyone in the right order. You’ll need to have your video on for me to see you.

•

We would love to give everyone a chance to introduce themselves, but for the sake of time we are
going to go ahead and get started.
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OVE R VI EW — AL L GR OU P S
•

The purpose of this event is to better understand the impacts of COVID-19 on Virginia’s Early
Hearing Detection and Intervention (EHDI) process — and to identify barriers that families and
providers have experienced.

•

The information presented earlier in the event along with the feedback collected during these
small group discussions will be put into a report, which will be used by the EHDI Program to
implement new strategies throughout the state. These might address missed or delayed hearing
screenings, follow-up, audiological diagnostic evaluations, enrollment in early intervention
services, or access to parent-to-parent support services

•

As mentioned earlier, the Center for Family Involvement and EHDI developed an online survey
to aid in understanding COVID’s impact, as well. Some of you may have completed the survey
already; if not, we’d love for you to complete it after we wrap things up today.

•

During this small group, we will discuss COVID’s impact on the EHDI process, with a focus on
(Newborn Screening, Outpatient Screening, and Audiology/ENT services; Early Childhood
Special Education; or Parent/Families and Family Support) and this group includes people who
have a role in this area. Some of the topics that we discuss will be based on the survey feedback
that has been received so far — but we understand that COVID may have been experienced
differently depending on region, practice and other factors — and so we are interested in learning
more about how COVID has affected you, your work, your family and/or the families you serve.

•

We hope that you will share your thoughts and ask questions during this small group time. As we
mentioned before, we are recording this so that we can effectively use your feedback. It can be hard
to take notes on everything as we go. But, your input will all be kept confidential and we will not use
any names in the report that results from this project. Later this spring, Valerie or a member of the
EHDI Program will send a copy of this report to everyone who attended today’s event.

•

While we won’t keep track of names, it would help for you to state your role each time you talk.
I know that might feel funny at f irst, but it will help us as we review records f rom each of the
groups that take place today.

•
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G R O UP - S PECIFIC INFO R MAT ION —
SC REE N I N G , DIAGNOSIS + OT H ER M ED I CAL (SM ALL GROUP)
SURVEY SUMMARY
The EHDI survey resulted in the following f indings regarding Newborn Screening, Outpatient
Screening, and Audiology/ENT services.
NOTE TO FACILITATORS: This information is for Facilitators to review prior to the Screening, Diagnosis
+ Other Medical small group; Facilitators do not necessarily need to present this information to their
group. Rather, these f indings are used to guide the sample questions below.
1

2

As a result of COVID-19:
a

Newborn screenings were not completed as usual — especially early in the pandemic;
some parents refused the in-hospital newborn screening due to COVID fears; some
hospitals were not allowing those who failed the screening to return as outpatient for the
3rd screen; this resulted in delays in screening and rescreening. Newborn screenings are
now mostly taking place as usual.

b

Outpatient rescreening providers experienced an increased workload due to parent refusal
of in-hospital screens; some providers closed for lengthy periods of time; an increase in
cancellations due to parents having COVID/ concerns re: transmission of COVID

c

for Pediatric Audiological Diagnostic Evaluations, there has been a decrease in referrals;
rise in canceled/delayed appointments; increase in wait times for those who want an
appointment; shorter appointments due to waitlist/backlog + capacity restrictions for
waiting room/cleaning required between patients

d

for Audiological/ENT Appointments, there were increases in cancellations/delays in
appointments as everyone adjusted to COVID restrictions; decrease in referrals; waitlist/
backlog due to shorter appointments; missed hearing test due to telehealth with ENT

In response to COVID-19:
a

Newborn screenings are deferred for COVID positive newborns

b

For Outpatient rescreening, only 1 parent is allowed for appointments; masks are worn;
more reminders/contact prior to app to avoid cancellations/missed appointments; the 3rd
screen was often delayed — one hospital indicated a policy change where now parents
could bring their child for the 3rd screen regardless of where the child was born

c

for Pediatric Audiological Diagnostic Evaluations, there are new PPE requirements; due
to shorter appointment times, some babies have to multiple diagnostic appointments to
fully complete their evaluation.
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d

3

for Audiological/ENT Appointments, cochlear implant surgeries happening as usual;
decreases in appointments being scheduled — parents avoiding due to COVID concerns;
parents can’t visually see an issue with the hearing aid and therefore don’t schedule/don’t
see routine care as priority; telehealth NOT widely offered for audiological/ENT

Because of COVID-19, it would help if:
a

newborn screening follow-up was done by hospitals rather than third party

b

(Pediatric Audiological Diagnostic Evaluations) if there were longer appointment times;
for parents to understand COVID restrictions (not to come too early, for parents not to
bring extra family members); if providers offered activities for parents/adults to do with
their child at home; if there was central oversight/database — a list of who does what.

SAMPLE QUESTIONS
1

Across the different disciplines of those who responded to the survey, most indicated that
there was a period early in the pandemic where things really were not taking place as usual —
everything was canceled — but that things are mostly back to normal at this point. For those
who are involved with newborn hearing screenings, can you tell us more about the fluctuations
in your work during COVID — and what things are like right now?

2

From the survey, we learned f rom some who are involved with Pediatric Audiological Diagnostic
Evaluations that due to reductions in the length of time for appointments, some parents have
had to bring their child back more than once to complete the diagnostic evaluation. Who has
had a similar experience? What has that been like for parents — and for providers?

3

Some providers mentioned that there have been more cancellations, that parents have had
diff iculty just getting to their appointments — because of transportation or other factors. For
those of you here today — has that been your experience? Why do you think this is?

4

Some providers have mentioned that they have utilized telehealth services in their practice.
Have many of you used telehealth to provide services this past year? Was that something new
that was implemented because of COVID?

5

Some providers mentioned that families in rural areas experience additional barriers that may
prevent them f rom making it to their appointments. For those who work in rural areas, could
you share your experience or perspective?

6

Many of those who responded to the survey indicated a backlog as a result of closures, shorter
appointment times, and so on. For those who are involved with Outpatient Screening or
Pediatric Audiological Diagnostic Evaluations, what is the wait time right now for a child to be
seen by you or someone in your practice?
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7

Thinking about COVID’s impact on you, your work, and the children and families you serve
— what is the biggest challenge that you’ve encountered over the last year? Or, what is the
biggest challenge you are currently facing?

8

Think about the pandemic and the toll it has taken over the last year, what is something that
could be done right now to support your work with children who have hearing loss? What
strategy would you most like to see implemented?

9

From your perspective, has any aspect of your work been positively impacted — or gone better
than expected — during the pandemic?

SAMPLE PROBING QUESTIONS/PROMPTS/REDIRECTIONS
1

Tell me more about that.

2

Who’s had a similar experience? Tell us about that.

3

Who’s had a different experience? Tell us about that.

4

Why do you think that is/was?

5

That’s a great point/question — what did everyone else think about that?

6

That is an important topic — but for this group, let’s keep the focus on Newborn Screening,
Outpatient Screening, and Audiology/ENT services.
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G R O UP - S PECIFIC INFO R MAT ION —
E AR LY I N TE RVE NT IO N, E AR LY CHI LD H OOD + ED UCATORS (SM ALL G ROU P )
SURVEY SUMMARY
The EHDI survey resulted in the following f indings regarding Early Intervention, Early Childhood
Special Education and Other Educators.
NOTE FOR FACILITATORS: This information is for Facilitators to review prior to the Early Intervention,
Early Childhood, and Educators small group; Facilitators do not necessarily need to present this
information to their group. Rather, these f indings are used to guide the sample questions below.
1

As a result of COVID-19:
a

2

In response to COVID-19:
a

3

Early Intervention has been diff icult overall - virtual engagement is hard, but engagement
in person is diff icult while wearing a mask; virtual is hard for children; for children who
aged out of EI during the pandemic, some have had a gap in services

Early Intervention is mostly virtual; if in person, wearing masks; more handwashing;
staying far apart (not conducive to effective services)

Because of COVID-19, it would help if:
a

for Early Intervention person services, if providers had clear masks/no masks

SAMPLE QUESTIONS
1

Most of the parents and providers who have responded to the survey so far have indicated that
services for children who are deaf or hard of hearing have been provided virtually. Has that been the
case for you? How have you adjusted your work in a virtual format? What works - and what doesn’t?

2

In addition to providing virtual services for children, we know that providers have also had to
f igure out how to engage families in a virtual format. What has that been like?

3

How has your workload changed over the course of the pandemic?

4

Some of the responses to the survey suggested that there was a gap or delay in services for
children who either aged out of EI or who opt into the school system for services. For those
who work with a school division, what has your experience been with that? Have you noticed a
change in the number of students you’d typically expect?
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5

Thinking about COVID’s impact on you, your work, and the children and families you serve
— what is the biggest challenge that you’ve encountered over the last year? Or, what is the
biggest challenge you are currently facing?

6

Think about the pandemic and the toll it has taken over the last year, what is something that
could be done right now to support your work with children who have hearing loss? What
strategy would you most like to see implemented?

7

Eventually, early intervention services will transition back to in-person; at that point, what kinds
of supports would be helpful to providers and parents to make this a smooth transition?

8

From your perspective, has any aspect of your work been positively impacted — or gone better
than expected — during the pandemic?

SAMPLE PROBING QUESTIONS/PROMPTS/REDIRECTIONS
1

Tell me more about that.

2

Who’s had a similar experience? Tell us about that.

3

Who’s had a different experience? Tell us about that.

4

Why do you think that is/was?

5

That’s a great point/question — what did everyone else think about that?

6

That is an important topic — but for this group, let’s keep the focus on Early Intervention +
Early Educators/School Systems.
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G R O UP - S PECIFIC INFO R MAT ION —
PA R EN TS / FA M IL IE S + FAMILY S UPPORT ORGAN I ZATI ON S (SM ALL G ROU P )
SURVEY SUMMARY
The EHDI survey resulted in the following f indings regarding Parent/Family experiences, including
those related to family support organizations.
NOTE FOR FACILITATORS: This information is for Facilitators to review prior to the small group;
Facilitators do not necessarily need to present this information to their Parent/Families and Family
Support small group. Rather, these f indings are used to guide the sample questions below.
1

2

3

As a result of COVID-19:
a

the newborn hearing screening, diagnosis, and process for obtaining an assistive hearing
device was smooth for some families and stressful for others

b

Regarding Early Intervention, parents were mostly satisf ied with the EI provider’s
availability, communication, and their technology; on average, parents felt neutral about
the quality of Early Intervention services that were provided (some were satisf ied, some
were neutral, some were unsatisf ied).

In response to/during COVID-19:
a

Early Intervention services have been mostly virtual;

b

Family-to-Family support services were currently used by about 40% of parents;
parents are mostly satisf ied with the availability, quality, and overall response
they received f rom Family-to-Family support

Because of COVID-19, it would help if:
a

N/A

SAMPLE QUESTIONS
1

For the parents who are here today — what has this past year been like for you and your child
who has a hearing loss? How has COVID affected the care that your child has received?

2

Could you tell us about your experience with the EHDI process this past year — f rom newborn
screening to where you are at now. What went smoothly? What was diff icult or could have
been improved?
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3

Some parents have experienced longer wait times for appointments for their child with a
hearing loss. We’d like to know if that has been the case for the parents who are here today have you been able to schedule appointments for your child?

4

For those who are here with Family Support groups, what impact has COVID had on your work
- or for the families you support?

5

Thinking about COVID’s impact on you, your child with hearing loss, or with families you know what is the biggest challenge that you’ve encountered over the last year?

6

Thinking about the pandemic and the toll it has taken over the last year, what is something
that could be done now to support you or other families who have a child with hearing loss?

7

From your perspective, has anything you’ve experienced with the EHDI process been positively
impacted — or gone better than expected — during the pandemic?

SAMPLE PROBING QUESTIONS/PROMPTS/REDIRECTIONS
1

Tell me more about that.

2

Who’s had a similar experience? Tell us about that.

3

Who’s had a different experience? Tell us about that.

4

Why do you think that is/was?

5

That’s a great point/question — what did everyone else think about that?

6

That is an important topic — but for this group, let’s keep the focus on Parent/Family experiences.
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APPENDIX E — SMALL GROUP NOTE-TAKING
CHECKLIST/GUIDE , SAMPLE + TEMPL ATE
IMPACTS OF COVID -19 ON EHDI: A CANDID CONVERSATION
CH EC K L I ST


Test out your Zoom and conf irm with group leaders that recording is happening.



Familiarize yourself with the record and chat feature(s). Test out both, including the record
option. In order to record locally, you must have:
•

Windows: Version 4.0.25513.0228 or later

•

Mac: Version 4.0.25513.0228 or later



Make sure your computer is charged/charging



Have paper and a writing utensil available as a backup



RECORD the small group f rom the start (OR check that it’s being recorded to the cloud)



Keep track of the time and give 10-and 5-minute reminders; rejoin large group at 11:45am



Monitor the chat



At the start of the small group, enter into the chat:
•

We would love to give everyone a chance to introduce themselves, but for the sake of time we
are going to ask that you use the chat feature to do this. Please enter your name and your role
(for example, Janet Williams, parent; Kamari Davidson, audiologist).



Save the recording (unless it’s saved automatically to the cloud)



Save the chat for the small group



Type and clean your notes
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G UIDE
1

You can take notes on a computer or on paper
a

If you use a computer, use google docs or another cloud-based word processing platform
if possible. If that’s not an option, save your document throughout the small group.

2

If you type your notes, mute yourself as the sound of typing can be very loud.

3

Try to capture what people say in their own words, rather than summarizing.
a

This applies to both the questions that are asked and the responses that are given.

b

This will help when we review notes and recordings to know what people said and how
their statements connect to the questions of interest.
i

It also provides quotes for any reports that come out of this.

ii

You can use the recording to f ill in any gaps in your notes.

3

If you miss something important or are unable to capture the complete quote, summarize and
make a star in your notes to indicate the importance

4

Ask for clarif ication if you do not understand or need something repeated.

3

a

Feel f ree to ask clarifying or probing questions to facilitate the discussion.

b

If a participant doesn’t state their role, ask for that.

Write down contextual notes
a

Note impressions that describe the “feel” of the focus group or that seemed to affect the
conversation.

b

For example: How many people participated? Did people enter the conversation late? Did
people leave the conversation early? Were people particularly interested in talking about
specif ic questions? Did people keep their video on? Did people mute themselves?

c

These notes will help us to understand other aspects of the group that are not in the
summary notes. Indicate in the notes if people show non-verbal agreement or dissent
through nodding/head shaking/other body language.
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4

You are the timekeeper for the group. Tell the group when there are 10 and 5 minutes
remaining so s/he can prioritize questions and end the group on time
a

2

Finalize your notes and send the recordings (video and chat) by Tuesday, February 9th
a

3

Return to main group at 11:45 (reminders at 11:35 and 11:40)

If you’ve taken handwritten notes, type them out.
i

Google Doc or Microsoft Word f ile

ii

Name File: EHDI Event Feb 5 Small Group abbreviation

a

Clean your notes and add or complete reflection notes. The more time that passes, the
more diff icult it will be to remember your notes. We understand that the event is on a
Friday, but please try to do this within a day or so after the event.

b

Make sure your notes are clear and can be understood by another person who did not
attend the focus group.

Send your typed notes to both:
Paula Ogston-Nobile — ogstonpl@vcu.edu | Seb Prohn — smprohn@vcu.edu
a

Share as a Google Doc or send as a Microsoft Word f ile.
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SM A L L G R O UP NOT E S - SAMPLE
Facilitators: Seb Prohn | Notes prepared by: Malik Railey | # of Small Group Participants: 15
SUMMARY NOTES
Facilitator: Seb introduced himself, directed participants to introduce themselves in the chat, and
reviewed the overview f rom the script; no questions were asked during this intro/overview.
Facilitator: Most of the parents and providers who have responded to the survey so far have indicated
that EI services have been provided virtually. Has that been the case for all of you?
> Participants mostly nodded.
Facilitator: How have you adjusted your work in a virtual format? What works - and what doesn’t?
EI Provider 1: It’s been very diff icult. I also have young children at home, so there’s that. I don’t have
the best home off ice setup, which doesn’t make things any easier. Some children like being on the
computer or a tablet -- but not necessarily for what I am there to do. Some parents have other young
children in the home and it’s just hard for everyone. Hard to engage parents, hard to get kids excited
about what we are doing.
Facilitator: that sounds incredibly diff icult. You mentioned that it is hard to engage parents -- will you
tell us more about that?
EI Provider 1: Parents are distracted by their own work, other children - they have so much to manage
right now, and this has been going on for so long.
Facilitator: This has been a hard year for so many families - and educators. Thank you for sharing. Has
anyone else had a similar experience?
EI Provider 2: Someone just shared this comment in the chat: my experience has been very similar
but I would add that I have had more no-shows lately. Not sure if it’s the weather, or that they have
‘Zoom overload’ after going on nearly a year of this.
> Several hands went up and participants indicated that they wanted to share.
CONTEXTUAL NOTES
•

Seb began the group using the script

•

10/15 participants provided their name/role in the small group chat

•

13 participants kept their video on for most of the group

•

2 participants came in late but within the f irst 10 minutes

•

3 participants left early (1 left halfway through; 2 left 5 minutes early when the reminder was given)

•

11 women, 4 men
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SM A L L G R O UP NOT E S - T E MPL ATE
Note to Notetakers: You are welcome to make a copy of this to use for taking/preparing notes f rom
Friday’s meeting.

Facilitators

Notes prepared by

# of Small Group Participants

SUMMARY NOTES

CONTEXTUAL NOTES
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APPENDIX F — ONLINE SURVEY
DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONDENTS ACROSS COUNTIES
Number of
Respondents
Per County
18
7
6
5
4
3
2
1

MAY 15, 2021

Counties
Fairfax
Richmond City
Chesterfield
Norfolk City
Arlington; Henrico
Roanoke City; Staunton City;
Virginia Beach City
Albemarle; Alexandria City; Augusta;
Loudon; Roanoke; Warren
Alleghany; Bristol; Charlottesville
City; Danville City; Fredericksburg
City; Henry; Prince Edward; Prince
George; Salem; Washington; York

Number of
Counties
1
1
1
1
2

Total
Respondents
18
7
6
5
8

3

9

6

12

11

11
Total

76
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